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Ancient Egyptian methods of baking and brewing are investigated by optical and scanning electron microscopy of desiccated bread loaves and beer remains. The results
suggest that current conceptions about ancient Egyptian bread and beer making should
be modified. Bread was made not only with flour from raw grain, but sometimes also with
malt and with yeast. Brewing blended cooked and uncooked malt with water; the mixture
was strained free of husk before inoculation with yeast.

Food is f~indamentalfor all human societies, not cmly for nutrition and health but
also in eccmomic, social, and ritual life.
fuod is thercr
Information a l ~ o r ~prepared
fore critical for an understanding of ancient
cultures, but examination of past focxl is
extrcmcly difficult. Food is normally consurncd, and leftovers usually decay. Ancient
tood preparation is seldom studied, and
tr~oderndescriptions of ancient cooking are
sketchy. Typical examples of this pmblen~
are ancient Egyptian baking and brewing.
Bread a d beer wcrc dictary staples
thro~~ghou
t ancient Egyptian history ( 1 ).
Micrnscopy ev i clence reported here, of desiccated loaves arid beer resiilues, illustrates
the cnmplexity of ancient Egyprian cereal
food processing.
Traditional descriptions of ancient
Egyptian bread and beer rely on artistic
depictions and written sources. Egyptologists h a w proposed various beer ingredients, such as datcs and lupins, on thc basis
of doc.umentarY eviilencc (2). Translations
differ, however (3). Ilocumenus contain little data on hreail ingredients. The artistic
record has heen used almost exclusively to
interpret baking and brewing methods.
Standard descriptions suggest unsophisticated prcparation: brcad is s a d to have
bcen made of coarsely milled wheat, well
kneaded into dough but often lull of chaff
and grit (4, 5), and barley is considered to
have been the preferred brewing cereal. It
has been tl~oughtthat well-leavened, lightly baked lxead was crumlded, strained
through siwes into vats with water, and
krmented l>y yeast from the bread ( 6 4 ) .
Notable discrepancies in these in1erprerations persist, however, becnusc the artistic
evidence is not clear (9).
Rcmains of ancicnt Egyptian prcpared
h o d have been widely recovered trom
torrhs and settlements dating throughout
the lJharacmic period (approximately 3 100
to 332 R.C.). Like other organic: material,
they are extremely well preserved in Egypt's
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arid climate. A tlalysis of these remairw provides direct evidence for ingredients, ancl
how they were prepared for ccmsumpticm.
As early as 1905, starch was detected
fro111ancicnt Egyptian bread by microscopy
( l C?). Beer rrsiducs arc not always rccognizable, t ~ u thave occasionally been identified
( l I ). A few were examinecl by light rnicroscopy in the I Y20s, revealing plant cissues,
starch granules, yeast, and other microorganisms ( 1 2). This pioneering work did not
lead to a model for ancient Egyptian l-wewing and was not continued.
The present results are based on systernatic analysis by microscopy of dcsic.cated
loaves and cereal rcsiclucs. The bread dcrives from several site5 t l ~ a tspan approximately 2000 to 1200 13.C:. The residues are
from two sites: Deir el-Medina (1550 to
1307 B.C.),where workmen lived who built
the tombs in the Valleys of the Kings and
Queens! and the Workmen's village of Am;Irm (approxirutely 1350 R.C.) in rnidrlle
Egypt. Nearly 70 loaves ancl more than 200
contents of pottery vessels were first examined optically. This method provides essential data about ingredients and their quantities, unintended inclusions, and tcxturc.
Anc.icnt Egyptian brcad varies greatly in
size, shape, and decoration. Loaf texture
ranges hmn fine to coarse. Unlike modern
qxmgy-textured bread, ancient E,qptian
bread usually has a dcnsc crumb. All lc~avcs
have thin crusts, darker a h w c and paler on
the base, which show that they were del'initely baked. Largc quantities of husk are
rare. A few chaff fragments are usually incorporated into loaves, but sonlc luaves are
clean and fine-textured. Almost all examined loaves me niaile fro111 elnmer wheat
(Triticum dicocczmz Schiibl.), as dctcrmincd
by the presence e-k these chaff fragments and
embcddcci whole or broken grain. Occasionally, otl-ter ingredients, such as coriander and fig, arc present.
In contrast, both emmer and barley (Hordeum v~Ig(~rcI . ) werc ~ ~ s efor
d brewing,
sometimes separately and sometimes mixed
together (13).No ilavorings have so far been
detected in beer residues (14). The texture of
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residues. like that of bread, ranges from fine
to coarse. Unlike bread, large amounts of
n
Coarsely shredchaft' are a c o m ~ r ~ ufeature.
ded husks occur in sulxtantial quantities in
large jars. In thin coatings, husk slivers are
often embedded, along with srt~allbran picccs (Fig. 1). Some small pottery cups contain
such thin residues, which suggests that they
were used tor drinking heer.
Optical ~rlicroscopyis not sufficient to
gain detailed insight into how these ancient
cereal foods were processed. Scanning electron microscopy (SEM) of rnoclcrn cereal
foc~dshas established that starch alters in
recognizable ways according to processing
conditions (1 5-1 8). When starch granules
are hcatcd in water they swell, fold, and
eventually rncrgc into one another completely. li moisture is litnited, the granulcs
are not completely dispersed and, although
swollen or distorted, retain their indiviclual
boundaries. Enzymes in sprouting cereals
brcak down starch to dextrins and simple
sugars, crcating typical surface pitting and
interior channcling of starch granules ( l 9:
20). Museums permitted samples to be taken from 14 ancient Egyptian lrxwcs and 40
vessel residues, which were investigated by
SEM to detect starch granule changes. The
specimens were naturally desiccated, and
thcrcforc no special preparation was required. Scvcral crumbs measuring about 0.1
to I mm in diaineier lrom each sample were
~nemntedon a standard aluminurn srub with
douhle-sided sticky tape, grounded with silver dag paint, and sputter-coated with
about 30 nm of gold-palladium.
The rr~icrostructure of' Egyptian hreacl
loaves and heer resiilues, which are thousands of years old! is remarkably similar to
that of modern cereal foods. The same morphological changes known from modern
processing arc obscrvcd in ancient starch
granules. These include swdleti, folded, ancl
merged granules, undistorted starch, and
pitted and channeled granules. In general,

Fig. 1. Desiccated organic residue adhering to
the interior of a pottery vessel fragment. The residue (TAVR92-79) is a thin, cracked crust, with
small shreds of cereal chaff (arrowheads)embedded in it. From the Workmen's village, Amarna.
Scale is in millimeters.

changes in starch y-mules arc morc pro- ~iiisingof the dough, suggcstin~that knt.;tJnounced i~ndshow a grcatcr range of forms ing was no1 cxtrnsive.
Some loaves contain a few starch granin the ancient Egyptian beer remains than
ulcs that are hc~llocv;others arc dccply ct~anin the bread.
The best explana t ion for these ubscrva- neled (Fig. 4). These changcs arc consistent
tions is that the same enzymatic and cook- with enzyme ilcti011. Prcharvcst ur storage
ing processes known to affect starch toclay sprouting is precludcd by the dry climatc.
is,
caused changes in ancient starch inc~ry?l~ol-I )el iberately germinated grain-that
agy. Other possibilities arc aging, insect malt- must thcrcforc. have lwen used for
attack, or microbial activity. Aging can be some types of ancicnl Egyptian hrei~d.Ferruled out hy the large nurnhcrs ot ancient menting tnicri)c~ganisrnssuch iIs yeast arc
starch granule.; ttwt are morphologically ottcn used by modern and past hakers. Acunaltered compared to morlcrn starch gran- cause elnmer bread is dense, it is hard to see
ules. Bred is sonit![imes heavily intested by yeast ct'lls by means of scanning electron
insec.cs, hut these is virtually no sign of inicroscopy. Nevertheless, a few havc been
insecr attack in heer sesid~~es.
Insects thcrc- ohserved. It thtl.; sceins likely that at least
fore cannot be rhc cilllse of the pronounced these particular loaves were leavened.
As with baking, the brcwing sequence
morphologic;-ll alterations seen in star&
granules from ancient bccr. h4icrobial alter- has been investigatcd by cxmiination of
ation is morc difficult to rule o u ~became heer residue microstructure. The extreme
~nicroorganis~ns
nl:~y he present 1:1 I r cl ifticu It range in starch rni)rphology, horn ~lnclisti-1 cletect visual l y. If ~nicrocwganismshad
tortcd but p i t t d granules to thoroughly
played a role, their etfects would have to fused starch (Fig. S), show.; that ancient
have keen highly inconsistent. For exam- Egyptians hewed wring a two-part process
ple, fungal hyphae often run ovcr starch oI a r e g-ound, well-heated malt or
granules that show no morphological signs grain ancl m11e;lted inalt (13, 14). This
of swclling or cnzyrnatic action (Fig. 2). I t is
rhert!k)t-e valid m use analogies of starch
grmule morphology from modern cereal
foods to infer ancient Egyptian baking and
brewing processes.
Starch in mcicnt loaves has gcncrally
nut rnergecl coinpletcly, ancl granule htwtdaries are oCren visihle (Fig. 3). Some starch
granules iire unfi~sed(Fig. 2 ) . Air pockets
are lined by swollen or distorted hut distinct
starch granules (Fig. 3). The lack ot starch
i'usion is expcctccl in a b&d prucluct, in
which thc watcr ti} starch ratio is rclativcly
IOU:.Mirch ol' the exatninecl ancienr bread
microstr~rctr.~reis rhat c l t ' Fairly merged Fig. 3. A typical example of the microstructure of
starch (Figs. 3 i~nd41, the result of a moist ancient Egyplian bread ilnv. 048). In some areas.
individual starch granules are apparent (a), alrather than il dry dough. The presence of lhough much of ihe crumb is made up of partially
unfused starch pockets indicates incomplete fused starch that still retains the boundaries of
individualstarch granules (b).Air pockets are lined
with distinct but distorted starch granules (c). Bar.
10 pm.

technique explains well the morphology ol'
starch in ancient Egyptian beer residucs.
Tlw prncess does not resemble rntxkm
hewing, and the microstructural data do
not match the usc ot lightly t~akedhead for
brewing. Although p;-~rtially
cooked bread
made of malt wcdd contain unhlistered,
undistortcd, ancl
starch .granules, it
would not contribute the extensive quantitics of wcll-fused starch seen in the rcsiducs.
I t w r y nloi5~l~reailhad been baked lung
cnou& LO create large amounts ot co111pletely rnerged starch, few unhlistered and
unciistorred starch granules would remain.
The tesmentat~onstage of brcwing inay
he dediiced on the hasis of the prcscncc or
ahset~ceof yeast (Fig. 6) in dificrcnt residues. Kearly all the large cereal-based c m rents of whole jars havc no tract. ut yeast.
Large pieces of chaff and coarse hagmenrs
ot grain predominate. Thc micrustructure is
composed ot rnorphdogically unaltered
starch granulcs, pittcd and channeled but
undistortcd starch granu Ies, and fused
starch. This would be charilcteristic d

Fig. 5. Whole starch granules, some of which are
pitted (a), are embedded in a niass of well-fused
starch. The indentations on one starch granule (b)
are caused by the tight packing of granules in the
interior of the cereal grain. Their clarity indicates
that this starch granule had not been exposed to
dislorlion by heating. From residue on a pottery
fragment from the Amarna Workmen's village
(TAVR92-58). Bar, 10 pm.

Fig. 2. Microstructure of a bread fragment (Inv.
048), with fungal hyphae (a) running over the sur-

face of the crumb. The crumb has distinct large (b)
arid small (c) starch granules and traces of a protein matrix (d).The starch granules show little distortion and no sign oi pitting or channeling. Surface blistering is apparent on many granules, indicative of exposure to dry heat. Frorn an ancient
Egyptian tomb loaf. Deir el-Medina. Bar, 10 pm.

Fig. 4. Evidcncc for ancient Egyptian bread made
from sprouted grain. The microstructureshows a
hollowed starch granule (a) and channeled fragments of starch (bj. From a tomb loaf, Deir elMedina (Inv. 049). Bar, 10 pm.
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Fig. 6. Yeast cells from an ancient Egyptian brewing residue in a tomb pottery vessel, Deir el-Medim (Inv. 043). Bud scars (a) are apparent on a
number of cells. Some cells (b) are in the process
of budding, indicating active growth at the time of
desiccation. Bar, 10 p m .

mixture of coarsely ground cookcd and
~lncookcdmalt. T h e high proportion of
chalf and lack of yeast sllggesL tllat thcse
contents arc spent grain! that is, the residues that arc lcft after rinsing sugars, clextrim! a n d starch from processed 111alr.The
large quantities of starc.h remaining are
evidence of the relative inefficiency a t the
process, but such spent grains may have
heen re-used to make weaker beer. These
findings suggest rhat Iermentation was initiated In the rinsed sllgar- and starch-rich
liquid obtained after straining out the bulk
of ccrcal husk.
Thc use ot microscc~py to inwstigatc
macro- and ~nicrostructure of' desiccated
foods has lcd to new proposals for how
ancient Egyptians baked and brewed. The
proposals can bc tcstcd by experiments in
~vhich a ticient Egyptian food processing
tools and authentic rnodcrn ccrcals (9, 21 )
arc used to replicate the processes described.
Thc replicate foods are now being cornp a r d to the ancient specimens hy SEM.
The implications of this research extend
beyoncl ancient Egyptian methods of fwd
preparation. Because starch rnvrphvlogy is
stable over time in very dry cunclitions,
there is great potential to analyze preparation techniques of other ancien~ starchb a d foods from arid zones througho~rtthe
world. Although these regions contain a
minority of the global archaeological
record, t h y may scrvc as a model for ancient hocLprocessing rncthods in regions
where tools and ingredients wcrc similar but
organic preservation is mi~chpoorcr. Microstructural preservation in dry areas is p r o b
ably not limited to starchy foods. The
unique record available from archaeological
sitcs in arid areas provides an important
opportunity to explore the development of
prcpared foods and evnlucion of food-making technulogics.
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